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father's room, he saw them, and wonder-

ing what they could be doin' at so early

an hour, he threw on his dresi-in- gown

and followed them. He wondered still

mora when they opened the door of the

saloon, went behind the b;:r and fell on

their knees. lie crept softly to get as

close to them ns he could so that ho

could hear what they were going to s:iy.

"Now, Wally," said Lily, "we've got

to pray awful bard; I'll begin, and when

I sav aineu. it will be vourturn." Fold

she held the littlo baud in hers while she

spoke. Somohow the words of that
lerson worried Lily, and the low, tender

tones of Mi.s Allhoo as she dwelt on the
evils of intemperance, seemed to echo

and re echo in her heart, and as she

started homeward, she repented the'vords

the text over and over.

She had almost reached home when

she saw a miserably dresed girl standing

the corner of tho street. Lily went

over to her, and handing her one of her

uew nickels, said : "Here is Noiuethiug

for you, Sally, and you ought to mend

your dress. Why doe-n- 't your mamma

get you a new one, aud scud you to

Sunday school ?"

"And it's you that me that ques-

tion, well then I'll it since you

want to know. It's because your father

keeps a gin mill, and all the money my

lather makes is spent there, and we

freeze and starve, while you go to church

your tine silk drones. Shame on you,

shame on you, but that money won't

bring you no luck; my mother says as

how (iod will curse your father for

wrecking so many homes with his old

gin mill."

Like a stone, the girl's words fell on

Lily's heart. She looked at her for a

moment but could say nothing. It
seemed as though a veil had been torn
from her eyes and she saw aud under-

stood. All the light and gladness went

out of her life, and a shadow fell upon

Carl Schurz is an adept at the piano.

Gladstone is the only Englishman
who has had tho office of Premier four
times.

The Turkish Sultanls daughters take
a daily musio lesson from their father
who is an accomplished pianist.

M. K. Galladay, of Ilolden, is proud
of the fact that he is tho liooal descend-

ant of the original Mother Goose.

A Democratic nominee for Congress

Texas, Judge Pad), has a moustache
that measures l(i inches from eod to
end.

Labor Commissioner Peck, of New

Yotk, has held oltioe for nine years, hav
ing been appointed, in 1888 by Grover
Cleveland.

Bismarck used to spell his uamo with.
. ..1 rm ii.out t no c. i no preseut spelling does

away with monetary significance of the
names Bis mark two mark.

Mrs. A. E N. Robertson, of Muscogee
Indian Territosy, has been made a doctor
of philosophy by the University of Ohio
for translating the New Testament out of
the Greek ito the language of the Creek
Indians.

John I. Blair, the railroad magnate,
whose first sale was a inuskrat skin, aatl
who now is a very many millionaire, ic- -

cently celebrated his DOth birthday at
his home at Blairstown, N. J. His most
receut enterprise is the Wall street bank
ing house of Blair k Co.

The Bottom is Out S$16 The
Tyler Desk Co., of St. Louis, Mo., have
jibt issued their Mammoth Desk und
Bank Counter Catalogue for 1893, show
ing New Goods, New Stylos, with a cut
of nearly fifty per cent, below all former
ists. A standard oak roll curtain desk

for $16, should satisfy every one that
they mean just what they say. Cata-

logues free. Postage 12c.

Frederick Douglass plays the fiddle.

Huckleii's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores.Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Soies,Tctter, Chapped hands, Chilblains

Corns,and all skin cruptions,and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box,

For sale by druggists at Weldon, Brown

i Can-away- , Halifax, Dr. J A McGwigan.

Enfield; W. M. Cohon, Weldon.
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CqiLL Si)S0,

CfflLL CUIJE.

The Chill

Season is here.

So is the

Chill Cure.

The time to eure Chilli is

when the Chill Season begins.

There is no use in hiving

ague end fever when a fifty

cent bottle of JOHNSON'S

CHILL CURE will stop it.

If it fails your money will be

refunded because this excellent

medicine is always told on t
guarantee.

TRY ONE BOTTLE.

If it fails it ootts you noth-

ing.

For tale at Cohen's Drugstore.

Make now friends, but keep tbo old,

Thase are silver, these are gold.-NJe-

made frieiHlsbips, like new wine,

Aewill mellow ami refine.

Friendships thai have stood the test-T- ime

and ehanji - are surely best ;

Brow may wrinkle, hair prow gray, of

Friendship never knows decay,

l'or 'mid old friends, tried and true,
Once more we our youth renew. at
Hut old friends, alas ! may die,

New friends must their plaee supply.

Cherish friendship in your breast,

New is good, but old is best;
Make new friends, but keep the old,

Those aresiher; these are gold.

'A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD

THEM."

in
BY FRANC ES LCIWK.

Come, Walk, dear, nmko haste, or
. .1, 11 II 1 1 I

wo hliull l I; to, cauou inaicuiiu

one Sabbath morning as she stood waiting

at the head of the stairs, holding her

ttle Bible in her hand.

I'm already, Lily; I'm coming right

now," and a chubby-face- boy of five

earseame running from the bedroom,

putting a capon his head as he spoke.

Good bye, mamma," called both the

children, as hand in hand they went

down stairs and tapped on the door that

separated their home from the saloon

hich their father owned.

In response to their knock, John
Malcolm looked through the glass side,

and seeiDg who it was, came out.

Well, chickens," he said good natu- r-

edly, "I suppose you've come to get some

pennies for church," and putting his

hand in his pocket, their father drew out

some small change. "Now, that for

church, and this is for yourself," he

continued, giving them each two bright

nickels.

"Kiss me good bye, pets, and run off,

business is brisk this rooming, so I can't

stay away, the more nickels I take in, the

more you'll have for church."

"Don't you want to hear me say the

golden text, papa, you always do, and

don't you remember, at Christmas, you

said if I knew it every Sunday, you

would put ten cents in my missionary

box," and Lily rubbed her soft cheek

gainst her father's hand.

"Well, so I did, let me hear it," said

John Malcolm, gazing with prido at the

tiny figure him.

"Wine is a mocker, strong drink is

raging, and whosoever is deceived theteby

is not wise," repeated Lily, reverently,

'Quite true," murmured her father,

shaking his head, but fortunately Li'y,

they are not all wise, or you wouldn't

have this fine dress."

"Nor me neither, papa," piped Waltor's

baby treble.

"No, nor you either, young man; it's

the drink that brings us the money and

gives you all your pretty things."

Everybody said that John Malcolm

was a model husband and father. His

home, which was above his saloon, was

furnished with every comfort and con-

venience, and he himself used to say;

"that no child in Fifth avenue had finer

clothes than his little Lily." John Mal-

colm loved his wife and boy. but Lily

was his idol. She was a rarely beautiful

child, with deep, earnest, blue eyes and a

face so spiritual, it seemed lo reflect the

purity of her soul. He stood at the

window watching the children as they

went down the street, and his heart

swelled within him It was more than

father love he hud for Lily. In infancy
when pain racked her tiny form, she
would turn from her mother to him,
stretching out her baby hands, and in his

strong arms the would be soothed and

fall into a gentle sleep.

Lily reached church just a few minutes

late, and alter seeing Walter safely settled

in the infant class, she hlipped quietly into

her own plaee. Miss Allison, her teacher,

gave her a loving smile of welcome, and
(hen Lily bowed her head for the opening

prayer. All the week good Miss Allison

had been in sore distress in preparing
the Sabbath iesson; she saw that the

subject was "Temperance," and not only

was Lily in her class, but owing to the

child's peculiar surroundings, Miss Alii

son had always taken a deep interest in

her, and she felt that sooner than wound

th ahy, sensitive spirit, it would be batter

to change the lesson and have a review.

But each time she felt impelled to return

to it, and at last, almost in despair, she
fell on her knees asking for guidance,

and straightway the anawer seemed to

come from heaven : "Not thy will, but

mine." Still, as the children rose from

their knees, Miss Allison glanced at Lily,

and drawing her to a seat next to horselfi
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MiisYUSE.
Send for cirenlsr and price list to

WHEELKR & WILSON MKG. CO.,

miylOly. Atlanta, Us,

GROCERIES!

Confectioneries,
CIGAKS and TOBACCO.

jB. IB. TPTJTBLL
Weldon, N. C.

Fresh bread and cakes shipped to asv
point. Orders by mail promptly filled.

MY
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WEEKLY HERALD

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Is the best and cheapest family paper ii

the United States.

NOW IS THK TIMI TO SVBSORIBB.
NOW IS THn TIM 1 TO BUBdUMBB.

With the most perfect news gathering

machinery, and with correspondents ii

every section of the habitable clobe, tht

Wikki.t Hirald is enabled to lay be

fore its readers the latest intelligence and

most entertaining news from every citj

and country ia the world.

The reputation for freedom and inde

pendence which it has acquired durinj

the many years of its prosperous caree

will be maintained during the year 9

1892.

lU specifies for 1S02 will ba
Original articles on practical farming am

Gardening. Serials and short stories

by the best authors. Woman's
work and woman's leisure.

Gems of literature and art.
Original flashes ef

wit and humor.
Progress in Science. News for veteran

and informatioa on all subjects.

The stamp of Purity and Troth ii

Ideas, Stories and News will be ttrietl;

maintained,
i

Address:

New Yerk City.
De aet fail te teWibe far the Nei

York Weekly Herald. Only ene delli

your case
Ts"not

hopeless
Z...r" v

N.v'i i.M
IN N.. i. t.l'.'t JiA'N WAY.

i: co.s;s (: :.:ii,;g to

ATL'vr. ''.LECTFlOPOISE CO.
v ... ..Mnpion, 0. C.

nor 1!) ly

ST. LOUIS, MO
Our Mammoth CaUlORiieof Bank
Dbsks , ami other Omen for
189S now ready. New Goods. New Styles
in Desks, Table, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabi-tet- s,

Ac, &c, and at matchless prices,
s above indicated. Our goods are n

and sold freely In every country that
speaks English (.'iitalncues f ree. Postage 12c.
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A Happy Orphan. X1L
KuNTVN Co., Ky., Oct. a. 'J.

In our oriban ttHvluiu hers thero ia a 15.
jftor-ol- cLil-- iha,i had Lmjcu suMnriiitj for yuan,
Jrom iicrvuu8ma to biub an extent tlial iht)
jfUimuB in tho nibt wot up, aud with tear d
ftcteti uu every imluru ulUiu a ueliriui

would Hofk jiiuivtHu amoug the older
people from an iii;at,'iiiury and could
uly with grunt duliculty he itniii put to bed.
lint year lev. K. hut'tiig, wbilu uu it vi it hrn,
happontHi 10 olwrw thv child, and advised the
atte ol Pastor koeuig's Ncrvf Tonic, ai.d kindly
lurniihed us Mewrul bottles of it. The flist e

showed a iunrk-- iiiiprouuitnt. tiiid after
isiu the bottle and up lo Hie present
Mine the child ia u happy and eonieiilHd b)in.
All thoso eiiutM'ing from iitrvuusiins should

ek refaya in Tator Kuunig'n Nerve Tuuic.
B, llil.LtilHANU, hi. Johu i Aiyluin.

MPP" A Valunlile Itook en Nerroui
LULL Iietio4 sent free to any addrena
f Hf r and poor initiPiitK can ao obtain
I 1 1 Ln La this iiiedirnie li ce or eimrse.

ITiii rmedv ba 'wn ;irfpard by the ittvwnJ
Patttor K.K'Uiit. ! Fort SNavuc, I;id Sliire llitti, eUK

14 now prepared under :ih lUKtcMi m tv uie

KOENIC MED.CC, Chicago, III

Sold by DnJKKiiitB at SI ver Ilottlo. Ofor 80
Lr.riro S fcl.TV 0 Hottlcs tor SO.

au? 20 ly

' WWhy do you suffer
frmn Dyspepsia at id
rrndeTini life dU rbtol wImb Uj"rcdy to at jour land

Q .C .As JL 0
oTiiiy Lfiver Pills
awill srM.viIl7 ramoTfi all tills traaou, gr
IS "naol. you to af and d Igest rouw faod, W

" yirss sseadai he anu Impart am
of life to which yon baaOaojoymrat Dais small. PrlM,

as cents. Dttln 1. 30 Pnrk PlacA. N. T.
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DO YOU KNOW

That you cat Wt yoar yi tssted to
wrtly, and fitted with glasses by
practical optician ai

YOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE

The finest set of teat lenses in theitate.
and there will be no charge for testing
your sight.

More eyes are ruined by glasses sold

hy incompetent persons than any other
sause. Therefore, we advise you to be

eareful with your sight, and have your
eyes examined by a

COMPETENT OPTIC 'AN

Silver goods for bridal presents, dia-

monds of the finest quality, watches in

gold and silver cases, clocks of tha best
makers and good timers, gold thimbles
and Christmas goods, gold headed canes

aid plain gold rings, cpera glasses and

fancy hair pins, and f the latest styles

ef goods, at the

LO WIST POSSIBLE PRICES

J. W. YOUNC.
Go Sjea. & Bank 8ti. Petenbtrg, Ta

octir:

ing her hands reverently, Lily begun :

"Dear Jesus, I'm Lily, aud my papa in
keeps a big saloon aud sella drink tu the

men that makes them bad, so that they

have no money, and their little boys and

girls i.s huugry, and, Jesus, me and Wally

w.i nt you to make him stop; you said

you would if two ot us-- usked; so please

do, dear Jesus. Amen. Now, Wally."

"Dear Jesus," piped Wally in a high,
clear voice. "I'm Wally, and I make

two, and please make papa stop keeping

a saloon, 'cause it makes Lily cry and

poor peoples cold. Amen."

John Malcolm st lc away as softly as

he came. The children never knew he
had been listening, but morning after
morning as the patter of their little feet
souudod past his door, he followed them.

Instinctively too, he would kneel as they
said their little prayer. One tuoruing, as
it was nearly a month from tho day Lily
had begun to pray, as the children knelt

together, Wally said: "Isn t it most
timo we finished, Lily ?"

All Lily answered was "Oh Wally"
and lifting up her face, she poured out
her anguish saying : "0 Jesus! wo're

getting awful tired, Wally and mo, it
doesn't seem as though you heard us pray,
perhaps we're too little, and two of us
isu't enough, but dear Jesus, we don't
know who else to ask." Here Lily
broke down completely, and the tears
streamed down her face. This was more
than John Malcolm could bear, he

opened the door, aud lifting the child to

his arms, strained her to bis hcartsaying:

"Yes, Lily two are enough, Jesus has

heard your prayer, and answered it too.

From this day, tho doors of John Mal

colm's saloon are closed forever. The

same God who has answered the prayers
of a little child, will hear those of her

father."

IClertrlc Hitlers.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. Aii who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise, A purer
medicine does not exist aud it is guaran-teeckt- o

do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, Boils, Salt Rheum and oth-

er utTeetioiis caused by impure blood
Will drive ;Vilaria from the system nnd
prevent as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation and
Indigestion trv Electric Bitters. Entire
satisfaction jjuaranteed, or money refund
ed. Price 50e. aud 8100 per bottle at
VN . al. tohen a drugstore.

SAYING GRACE.

Roys, don't be ashamed of your relig
ion. You would be proud to own allegi-

ance to the stars and stripes in any land

be still more proud and glad to acknowl-

edge the great Captain, who is your Fath
cr.

A clerk and his country father entered

a restaurant one Saturday evening, and

took seats at a table where sat a telegraph

operator and a reporter. The old man
bowed his head, and was about to say

grace, when a waiter flew up announcing,

"I have beefsteak, codfish balls and po
tatoes," Father and son gave their or

ders, and the farmer again bowed bis

head. The young man flushed hotly and

touching his arm, exclaimed in a low

nervous tone:

"Father, it isn't customary do to that
in restaurants."

"It is customary tor me to return

thanks to God wherever I am," said the
old man.

For the third time he bowed h
head and the son bowed bis head,

end the telegraph o p er a t o

paused in the act of carving his
beefsteak and bowed his head, the jour
nalist pushed back his fish ball and bow

ed hii head, and there wasn't a man who

heard that prayer that didn't feel as pro
found a respect for that old farmer as if
he had been President of the United

8tates. Ex.

Walter Bridgers, Athens, Tenn
writes: "For six years I had been af--

flioted with running tores, and an en
largement of the bone in my leg,

tried everything I heard without any
permanent benefit until Botanio Blood
Balm was recommend to me. After us
ing aix bottles the teres healed, and
have been in good health ever since.
tend this testimonial unsolicited, because
I want othert to be benefited.

that face, that only God's hand could

remove.

Lily almost flew home, and taking off

the dainty silk dress that had given her

so much pleasure in the morning, she

hung it in the darkest corner of her closet.

Her father could uot understand why.

When he came into dinner, she threw

her arms around his neck kissing him

agaiu and again, and then burst into
convulsive sobs. Sho would give no ex

planation, her grief was too deep for

utterance, and fearing she was ill, they

undressed her, and then as in the olden

days, her father held her in his arms. A

new aud deeper love seemed to come into

Lily's heart for him, and knowing that
until she slept he would not leave her, she

closed her eyes. When he had laid her

in her bed and had gone back to the

saloon, Lily burst into tears again. Oh

those awful words Lily wondered if

they could be true, her father cursed.

"No, no. no," she screamed in agony; he

was too good. In her trouble she did

not know what to do; first, she thought

of her mother; she would tell her and

be" her to make her father stop; but

Lily knew that would be of no use. Then

Miss Allison came into her mind; but

Lily remembered how one day, when she

had come to try to persuade her parents

to go to church, John Malcolm had oniy

laughed. Perhaps, and Lily shuddered

at the thought, if she asked God every

day, he would let her bear the curse in-

stead of her father. Then it was as if a

ray of light came into her soul; no earthly

friend could help her, but God could

Day and night she would plead with him

to save her father, and almost comforted,

Lily fell asleep.
The next morning, as soon as she

awoke, she jumped out of bed and

dressed herself. Then going over to the

crib where Walter slept, she shook him

gently : "Wake up, Wally, dear; I waat

to apeak to you."

Walter opened his eyes and sat ap in

bed, whilu Lily continued : "Wally, I'm

going to dres you, and then we'll go

downstairs, I'vo got something' to tell

you.

"Is it a new game, Lily ?" asked Wally,
who was now thoroughly awake.

"No, Wally," said Lily, seriously, "it

isn't play, but real earnest. Yesterday

you know was temperance lesson, and
Miss Allison told us it was wrong for

people to drink, because it made them

very wicked, and their little boys and

girls never had shoes and warm eoals,

and sometimes they were hungry, and

the money they spent in the saloon they

ought to take homo to their families, and

0, Wally, if papa didn't sell them the
drink they wouldn't buy it," and Lily

burt into twrs.
"Don't cry, Lily," said Wally, kissing

her.
"And, Wally. they'll never go to heaven

and see Jesus, the Bible says so, I read

all about it last night, and Wally, I'm

going to pray every day that pap will

stop selling drink to the men. I wouldn't

have made you get up, only Jesus says

when two of us ask anything together
he'll give it sure. You don't mind, do

you, deer ?"
"No, Lily, I don't and I'll help yoe

ask Jesus, too. Shall we pray now ?"

Lily shook her head. "I think we'd

better go down in the saloon behind the

bar; somebody might see us np here, and

I want it to be t secret till Jesus an
swers.

i


